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Shortest Colfege Team
in in i it iss)ir? '." Flashes of

LifeWmiDWilkins Maintains High

Individual Scoring Lead
Mikon of DePaul In Second Place;
CoJIeg of Pacific Fnrshman Third

Sly Willie Joyce
Blasts Wright
In Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 6 ()
Sly Willie Joyce, bu

lightweight, let Iho world
know today that huri-afte- r he can
be considered a resident of Phil-

adelphia, a town thnl has liccu
good to him.

Willie's announcement, mean-

ing tliut he'll carry Hilly Peiin's
colors In his future fistic forays,
came with his smashing victory
last night over Chalky
Wright, one-tim- e champion of
the featherweights.

1 1

If

"nun r- -

wrkt at MlnO
Cliiwlfled AdtiH

Coaches hunt boys, but not Kalamazoo College, wnicn
won two of its first three starts with a lineup averaging only five

feet, Left to right: Paul Hiy.ma, Hazcn Kcyscr,
Tom Sugihara, Gus Birtsos and Louie Spittfcrs. Captain Kcyier..
going up ladder to reach hoop, is five-si- Others aio under six,

and Hivama arc Japanoss-Ameiica- n sludcnls. Th
latter swished 19 baskets in the three outings.

Bivins Scores Technical
Knockout in Fourth Canto

V

SALT LAKE CITY, Fob. 6 M'l

City fathers promlso a good
home and the best of rare If nny
public spirited cltlti'ii will

a Uuiigul tlgor to tho zoo.
The parks auperintondnnt

knows where ho can pick up a
lulu. Only $650. too,

t
PREPARED

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. S Mfi
The man evidently was a mush-or- ,

unci attractive
Helen Leahy, Sevoral times ho
drove his oir alongside hers mid
urged Iter to pull ovor to tho
curb,

Filially slie did, And the mun,
also stopping, was promptly ar-

retted by radio car policeman on
suspicion of recklost driving.

Mitt Leahy had summoned
them. She's a police mpsiengcr,
and her car Is equipped with
two-wa- radio.

e e

WONDERFUL STORY
SEATTLE. Feb. 6 (,Pl "Oh,

God bless, you. Isn't that the
most wonderful story that was
vcr written," cried Mrt, Harry

Rasmustcn after the Associated
Press called to repeat mettago
from her daughter and aon-h-

law, Harriet and John Buttery,
who were freed from B 11 Ibid pri-
son by General MacArthur's
forces. The message "Relieved.
Safe. Well. Love." was tent
along by Associated Press Cor-
respondent' Fred Hampton.

"Yes, she's my daughter," ex-

plained Mrs.. Raimutsen, break-
ing Into teart. "Please, would
you call after a while. I'll tell
you abput them then. I hav to
tell my husband now."
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Big Doubl rtalur

THE !

;nS State d;d not play
was fifth with

"rs-ar- s so 2St) for Bob Kurland of
fe CUsirt-.- a Assies.

Y:occ Hansen, lowering Wash-- .

avia Slate college center,
trails Oreron's Wilkins by but 16

points with a S96 total in 27
tames, an even three dozen tal-

lies higher than Mikan of Do- -'

Paul.

among ,he leaders as only the
top scorer in each major section
c( tne cu,,- - is considered,

Tnis Ifo was ,he second wcck
in which W!lkins topped the na- -

im but not his own conference,
Ephrum (Red) Rocha of Oregon

(state was the northern division
leader with 158 tallies in 1 1

games, compared to Wilkins 149
for jne same number of tilts.
Hansen, with 132 points in 10
division games, rated third.

Navy Baseball
Stars to Tour
Pacific Front

By ALVA DOPING
PEARL HARBOR, Feb. 6 (flP)

The navy's all-bi- g league base-
ball squad, as a prelude to its
tour of the Pacific fighting front,
plays here February 8 against
the army air force of the Pacific
ocean area which is also sprink
led liberally with major league
--tar..' 'J.' . , . - ,

U.-B1- uicKey, navy teami
manager, sam mat nis squao
would depart soon after the.
game ior a tour wnicn win lane
it to the Marshalls, Guam. Sai
pan, Leyte and possibly Aus-
tralia.

All major league clubs except
tne Boston Ked box and tne St.
Louis Cardinals arc represented
on the squad which is spl.t into
two teams tor exnimuons tor tne
fighting men in the forward
areas. ' ' .

The clubs have been designat
ed as the third and fifth, fleets
but they were not chosen by.
their naval namesakes.

Mosconi Leads
In World Title
Billiard Match
;

CHICAGO, Feb. 6 W) Willie
Mosconi, .of Toledo. O.. world
pocket billiard champion, holds
a mo point ieaa today over
Ralph Greenleaf of Detroit, in
their y world title
match.

Mosconi won the 13th and 14th
blocks of the match yesterday to
add 75 points to a lead he estab-
lished in 12 blocks played in
Kansas City last week.

Off with a high run of 75 in
the first inning of the afternoon
block, the champion took a 125
to 71 victory. Last night he
started with a lead of 75 to
minus seven in 15 innings and
went on to win the block 125
to 104.

Totals for the 14 blocks were
1450 to 1154.

Sheeplined
WORK COATS

Water Repellent
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th- -

Wh.n in Madford
Stay at; i

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Ann Earl?
Proprietors

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrW Mot , Youmlf

Sv M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Pbon 8304 1201 East. Main

Allen Adding Machine
Friden Calculators .

Royal Typewriters
Desks Chairs Files

For ihoi hard-to-- items
PIONEER PRINTING

AND STATIONERY CO,
124 So. 9tb KUmath Fall

The vimtle Willie rilflll I rx
plain why lies turning up Ills
flattened nose at his past home
towns, Los Angolcs and Gary,
lnd., but maybe It's because
Phlladelohians always oay o
well to watch him toss Ills mills.

Exactly 6324 came throuuh
with $16,051.10 to watch him
bandy the slow and tottering
Wright, who admits to 38 years
and ignores any over that.

Two Starters
On Husky Five
Called in April

SEATTLE. Feb, 8 W) Dick
King and Norm Carnovalc,
starters on the University of
Washington basketball "road"
team which Invades the Palouse
country this weekend, will not
be called by their draft boardt
until April, Coach Hec Edmund-so-

learned today.
For home games the Wash-

ington team is powered with
naval trainees, but it must rely
on civilians for Its games away
from home.

King and Carnovale, two of
the five froth on the away-from- -

home urst string, iook ineir
physical examinations upon
reaching their 18th birthdays
recently. Both were classified

Edmundson lost the tervlces
of one civilian reserve yester-
day when Harvey Moslch was
called up for induction.

Washington meets Washing-to- n

State Friday and Saturday
in Pullman and then crosses to
Motcow for Monday-Tuesda- y

brushes, with Idaho.

Two Victory League
Tilts Set Tonight

Tonight at 7 o'clock, the quln-- i

tet representing Hardy's Men's'
store,, will collide with tho De- -

Molay five coached by Sgt. Lesj
Israel, mentor of tho Leather--

necks, on the KUHS maple in
the opening Victory league;
tussle.

At 8 p. m. the Army-Nav-

ttore will tangle with Murphy's!
Barber shop. This Is the second
round of league play with the.
Herald and News Trotters down-- !

Ing Red Shield and Jerry's De-- i

livery blasting Sacred Haartl
academy in the opening frays,
last Thursday.

SALEM CLUBS CAVEMEN

GRANTS PASS, Feb. 6 (Pi
Salem high defeated Grants!
Pass, 40-3- In infantile paraly-
sis benefit basketball game here
last night.

Hot Horti Harry's Handle Now
On End of a Shovel

NEW YORK Among the
S000 "extras" used by Sanitation
Commissioner Bill Carey to help
clear New York streets of snow
was a nattily dressed fellow who
wielded his shovel in expensive-
ly gloved hands in the Times
Square area. A sympathetic lady
inquired;

"How come you're doing that
kind of work? Are you a finan-
cial war casualty?"

"That I am, lady," came the
reply. ' My handle dropped from
300 smackers a day to a measly
11 fish, so I hadda go to wqrk.

"Handle! Fishl" exclaimed the
bewildered old lady.

"Yeah," replied the shovelcr,
and added: "I'm Hot Horse Har-r-

the bookie. By the way, I'll
lay you eight-to-fiv- e this here
snow's still here tomorrow."

TRIPPI TOP BACK
NEW YORK Members of the

Randolph field and second air
force teams agree that Charlie
Trlppl, Georgia Rose Bowl star
of 1043 who played with the
third air force the past fall, was
the best back they faced.

VETERAN OALLOPS
MIAMI Winic Obert, more

than 60 years of age, gallops
horses at Hlalcah.

With Major Hoopla
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By PAUL HAINES

GUEST DEPARTMENT
Today w gladly mov orr

to prorid ipc for our
manager, plbrtAddison. Deb doMnt cr

anything about that last sec-

ond touchdown or that ninth
inning homtr with th bam
full. What Deb want. It
ducks, duckt, and mor
DUCKS. So tak It away.
Deb, It's all yourtl

This Is for duck hunters only.
All vnu hnskctball. rassllnc fans
and snooker addicts stop right
here! You dummy pheasant
shooters, with the barbwire
rents m your trousers, pass on
to the funnies.

This it lor th brethren oi
th wet bottomi and froien
ears, who now spend th quiet
eventngt patching their
waders and counting ovr
their hslf-dote- off-tii- . light-loa- d

thelli that wtr left over
from fall.

Did you vr har of Duckt
Unlimited?

Did you know that many of
the ducks you've shot (and snot
at) in the last few years were
raised in Canadian nesting
grounds that have been restored
to "duck factories" by Ducks Un-

limited?
DU is a organisa-

tion of duck huntert which hit
don a remarkable lob in re
storing thoutandi of acres of
Canadian "dust bowl" into
marshland wher our migra
tory fthrd frlendt rait j

their young.
DU of Oregon has raised

$6827 from Oregon hunters' do-

nations for the purpose of rettor-in- g

a dried up area in Alberta to
a "DU Duck Factory" nesting
ground. It will bo known as
Lvike Oregon. A total of $10,-00- 0

is needed in order to start
the development work this
spring before the 1945 nesting
season.

It costs Ducks Unlimited ap-

proximately 3 cants to rait a
duck DU in Oregon can prop-
erly tak credit for returning
311.118 duckt to th flywayt
during the list four yeirt.

And who are these DU gentle-
men? Not you, and you ... be-

cause, of the 40,000 duck stamp
buyers In Oregon Inst year
ONLY ONE PER CENT were
members of DU.

What do you bar to do to
join DU?' Send a contribution
to Ducks Unlimited (any
amount) in car of th tecre.
tary. Chirlet E. Snell, 2182
S. W. Gerald ttrt, Port-
land, 1.

Know that for each 3 cents
donated you're bringing a bird
back next fall. You'll also re-
ceive the Ducks Unlimited maga-
zine, which is worth the admis-
sion in itself.

It would b a sorry day if
th Klamath basin, th duck
capital of th world, couldn't
produce th additional $3173
needed for th Lak Oregon
project it approached right.

Maybe this ain't the right ap-

proach. How's about it?
(Written by a DUck addict;

published through the courtesy
of g Paul Haines.)

LaGuardia to Be
Called As Witness
In Brooklyn Scandal

BROOKLYN, Feb. 8 (IP) The
Kings county grand Jury, inves-
tigating the Brooklyn college
basketball scandal, plans to call
Mayor Fjorello LaGuardia as a
witness.

The mayor, in a radio broad-
cast Sunday, asserted "It just
happened that Brooklyn college
was discovered. It's not the only
one." Ho did not give any evi-
dence to support his statement.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
By Th Attoelatad Prext

NEW HAVEN Willie Pep,
127, Hartford, outpointed Willie
Roache, 132, Wilmington, Del.,
10 (non-title-

PHILADELPHIA Willie
Joyce, 135, Gary, Ind outpoint-
ed Chalky Wright, 13, Los An-

geles, 10.
BALTIMORE Walter "Pop"

eye" Woods, 167, New York,
outpointed Berlic Lanier, 166,
Philadelphia, 10.

WASHINGTON Jimmy
' Biv-

ins, 188, Cleveland, TKO George
Parks, 184, Washington, 4. .
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NEW TiO.KX.
Sharp-shcnati- Dici Wilkins of i

the University el utejja crosseo.
the .t mars last wee5,
retaining his No. 1 spot in
national collegiate indmauaJ j
high scoring basketball race.

The Pacific northwest star
tossed in 39 points as his team
split a two-gam-e series with
Washington to boost his season j

record to 412 points on 182 field
goals and 48 free throws - I

Big George Ahkan. of the De- - j
Paul Demons in umcago. siayea
in second place by scoring 40

points against Notre Dame and
Purdue. Havinff Dlaved in only
17 games to Wilkins' 33, Mikan
tops tne uregon piayer in me
average-per-gam- e department-Sta- n

McWilliams, College of
the Pacific freshman who winds
up college play with two games
this week before reporting to the
armv on February 15. dunked 24

points to hold third place by one
point over Bill Henry of Rice,
341 to 340. Henry, whose team
is unbeaten in Southwest confer-
ence play, scored the most points
of the week, 45.

Ernie Calverley of Rhode Is--

Kiser to Clash
With Belcastro

r

In Semi-Windu- p

The p on the
crunch card Friday night at the
Klamath Punch plaza will pit
Joltin' Jack Kiser. light-heav- y

king of the Pacific coast, against
Pete Belcastro, the Weed as-

sassin.
This bout will be a natural

with :Jack using his usual clean
methods against Pete's meany
tactics. This tussle supports a
headline fray and rematches
Tough Tony Ross and the sav-
age "Grey Mask." Last week
Tough Tony put up the fight, of
his life against the masked men-
ace and Promoter Mack Lillard
has booked the return engage- -
ment by demand oi Klamath
rassling fans. . : j

In the opener, Lillard is scek-- i
ing the services of Silent Rattan,
deaf mute grappler, who has not
appeared . here, in some time.
Silent is a muscler of no mean
ability and Klamath mat addicts
are in for a lively evening.
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William
Peim

Blsndtd Whltky; prof, !

S grain ntutral spirit j

&O0DERHAM & WORTS ITD,

Poo;!o, Illinois ' j

a four-poun-d weight advantage
over Parks.

The bout drew an attendance
of 4000 spectators who paid a
gross gate of $11,014.

"Red" Rocha '

Paces Coast

Scoring Race
. By Th Associated Pr
Ephrum (Red) Rocha, Oregon

State's center, hit the hoops for
68 points last week enough to,
put him in the too spot today
with a total of 15o counters, in
the individual basketball scoring
race of the Pacific Coast confer-
ence's northern division.

Oregon's Dick Wilkins was in
second place with 149 and Vince
Hansen of Washington State, the
leader a week ago, slipped to
third with 132. Bob Jorgensen
of Washington was fourth with
128 and Ken Hays of Oregon
raised his total to 102 to. give
the division five players past the
century mark.

The leaders: '
G re rt rim Pt Tu

Rocha. OSC 11 60 30 18 34 158
Wilkins. Ore. 11 6S 19 17 29 149
Hansen. WSC 10 31 30 17 23 132
Jornemen, Wn. .10 so 28 19 S 13S

Hays. Ore. 11 46 10 13 32 102
Smith. Ore. 11 35 24 10 43 06
Hamilton. Ore. 11 36 22 14 24 04
McGrath.. OSC 11 30 20 IS 14 SO

Hamilton. WSC 10 3.1 12 S ' 19 78
Hartelt. Ore. 11 32 12 ! i) II

Second ten: McMillan, Wash.,
75; Carnovalc, Wash., 89; Ren-nic-

WSC, 65; King, Wash., 65;
Carbaugh, Idaho, 63; Taylor,
Idaho, 60; O'Connor, Idaho, 60;
Vandenburgh, Wash., 60.

OSC, 53; Pync, Idaho,
52.

Joey Dolan Decisions
Canadian Bantam

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb. 6
(Canadian Press) For the sec
ond time within a month the
long left iabs of Joey Dolan,
Spokane claimant to the Pacific
coast featherweight crown,
proved the nemesis of the fast
and clever Kenny Lindsay, Cana-
dian bantamweight crown-holder- ,

(last night.
uoian, now stationed at Fort

Lewis, decisioned the Vancou-
ver, B. C, scrapper in the

feature bout before a
crowd of 6000 fans.

SEATTLE PACIFIC WINS
SEATTLE, Feb. 6 (P) Seattle

Pacific college stretched a
halftime lead into 8,35-3- vic-

tory over the visiting'Northwcst
Nazarane college five of Nampa,
Ida., last night. Virgil Vail, Ida-h- o

forward, topped scorers with
15. -

)ur Boarding Housi

fM IT READS SOOn

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 OP)

Jimmy Bivins' long layoff from

iiejjru uedv wcigm e

punching power.
Bivins, making his first start

jn many months, ueeded only
three rounds to dispose of Geor- -

gie parks, Wash
ington negro, last night. Parks,
felled for nine counts twice in
the third round, couldn't come
out of the corner for the fourth
so Bivins was awarded a fourth
round technical knockout vic-

tory.
And plenty of future action

seems in store for Bivins, rated
by many as the numer one dura-
tion heavyweight. Arturo Go-do-

. the South American who
fought Joe Louis twice, is one
likely opponent for the Chilean
is committed to meet the Bivins-Park- s

winner.
In the third canto a straight

right caught Parks on the side
of the chin and a follow-u- p left
hook to his jaw dropped him for
the count of nine. Blood stream-
ing from his mouth, Parks beat
the count but Bivins' savage at-
tack floored him again with the
bell saving him this time.

At 188 pounds, Bivins enjoyed

Whitman, Willamette
Split Doubleheader
Basketball Fracas

SALEM. Feb. 6 (P) Whit
man and .Willamette, split their
annual basketball doubleheader
here Saturday, Willamette win-
ning the opener 55-5- and
Whitman .grabbing the second,
50-4-

Willamette scrambled from
behind to take the first game in
which the Missionaries held a
comfortable 33-2- halftime lead.
Fifty-tw- o fouls were called in
the first contest.

The basketball was better in
the nightcap, in which Whit-
man held a 20-1- halftime ad-

vantage but managed this time
to hold it through the accurate
shooting oi Carl Ackerman and
Les Sawyer.

Both schools are

Outdoor IntercolUgiat
WEST POINT Outdoor

IC4A track championships will
be held at West Point for the
first time, May 19.

If it's- - a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

Wool Socks
' Wool or Part-Wo-

For Sho or Boot

OREGON WOOLEN STORE
Main and 8th

..DEVELOPING
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211 Undarwood Bldg.
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